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The lobby S

Its ma mger.
Ita banker nnd Ha directing brain.
Without a alngle desire to say "I told
you ao." we still venture te recull the
fact that dutlng the laat campaign
thla newapaper repeatedly called at-

tention tq he dnnger of elritlng a

Rei.ul.H- m majority to the legisla-

ture, because of Ihe certainty that
auch a mnjorlty wu.ild be controlled
by thla ;obby.

Recauee Ihi .ob-.- absolutely
lhe two-thir- Itepuhllcan

at Hunts Fe whenever It

choose to exercise it control, the
taxpr -- ra have been euddled with
ayaariy a million dollars of useless ex
penae. In unearned bonus paid and
to be paid tO li.linlv
lie. suae of Ihe 4SB nan, e of this
lobby wa are lo have ... aipr.uch to
the effective taxation and revenue
legislation which the state an sorely
needs. Because . r the dominance ol

this lobby a legislature which hould
liave been calm and deliiteruitve und
In the constant exerclee of cool und
unprejudiced J'tdginent. has bean
atlrred by politlral prejudice, l.y

aonal enfffltles. by passions unit
hatrcda; has b .1 into vlolailona
of the constitution ,,f the stale, and

lo Ihe eoniiiil.--e.i-l of ads of gross

Injustice
The Herald during ih last cam

paign asked ibe people of New Mex

ico to make g change in the legisla

tive eontrol, for lhe one reason thai
the election of another Republican
legislature meant Inevit ihle control
of legislation by this Republican
managing lobby. The Republican
won the legislature; the session hue
come and lJ now near gone, and our
fears in this reapsrtt huv bain abuse,

.i.e Jualllled
In thia araai new atata there la

nothing to lie accomplished Iry crying
over Ihe spilled milk Two yeura
from now the present hyitra-heud- r

lobl.v, nnr of Its head Ihe leadership
of the Hepubllcan n.ciiy. the other
lha orporalloii Influence and power
Will be Just in, ibaolulely In t ool 1. !

of the Itepuhlu an party ua It la to-

day Two years from now it I to be

hoped Ihnl th. p. . pie of New Mciieo
will remember the plain talk on the
flo..r of lhe seriate ,,r Stat- - Henator
lease Itarth, UBd outside tho legisla-

ture by the Republican state chair-

man, Mr. Kly. If lhay do they will
exile this lobby from Ihe atate cap-

ital nv ...oi. tin. to the lealalaluie und

Into the stais government men
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n mnnag- -

trick-

Thla newepaper hallava In tha prin-

ciple of lha HaiiKMri.ii' larly, but
wholly nalda mm our political

it maai ha clear to eeery think
iat man thai ihla Republican man
aging lobby, herauee It owns the Ita- -

wreck
tlnus in nominate for tha legislature
and for state office those Its party
man whom it ran absolutely control,
and that It la not partv prejudice, but
plain common sense, lha llaht (
tha facta, which lad ua to any (nca
mora Ihitt tha atata only chance for
constructive legislation nnd for pop-

ular government and lha square deftl
for lha ttpavra Ilea In tlie alacilicn
of Democrat In lha atate government
and the legislature.

What of the Future?

Editor Herbld
I believe It waa the great Patrick

Henry, In hia celebrated apeecb In
tha Virginia convention, who paid: "I

n way judging future lmur,am.,. uu,i lat 'ew dayi
"hi uy hki

That la a true aa avar of rxjpn, par-lle-

latea nation. True, there are
ometime reformation, and hang."

lor the better, but there I aleo the
retrograde for the worae. but in New
Mexico there haa In Itcpubllcan leati- -

ernhii', certainly bea-- i no change for
the better In looking Into itg
ture the principle elated by Pairl. k
Henry ia appllcauW in all Ha force.

It la eaid nf Democratic otrlriHl,
"few die; none resign, " nnd it mn
be aatd nf llepubll.-a- hoaaea, "they

'The leopard . . .
ant.

iiitoae nir I'i'ia or ine intn aai:.
Uioklnx back at Republican lead

erahlp New for many yeara.
it ha motl been the aame. A good
"licking'' haa occasionally created
temporary dlvlraion hut real
t hunge.

w - ' e . ' -.,
i

"

It wax therefore lo he expeclc I,

when the legialature tiaaeinblrd, tht
Republican leadership would bo '.he

board,
oiu story ami ine result nns t

It to be t'rasy over victory, polll- -

iinlly drun'tcn with power, every
man with a chme lor personal
Interest describe the situation.
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Help them with noun's RMMf

I 111. .

A remedy especially for weak kid-i-

y
fiouti have been Used In kidney

troubles for 60 yeurs.
im. ,t bv JU.iKIO people -- cn-

dotMed at home.

nn-

Proof lii an Albu.iieriuo clllieiig
talein.ni

II H Mhualer, Jong H Valllh HI

Albuqu nine, says. "In my Work II

Is Ireiniently necessary lo do some
heavy lifting. This .unslatit strain
began to t. II on tne had sharp
twinges in the small of my back. I

hud headaches and dissy spells and
waa in bud ahapn. I hud often heard
loan Kidney Tills I imendt'l

Ihom a trial The first
boa strengthen."! my kidneys and

away nil the aches and pulfi
bun lo kuap bis borl raaulsr. win. li sun e 'lieu I have taken liottn's Kid

..lilll.

buuld
ksmuis

tn.11

Ann
-

.1

"

tin.

I

I

nry Tills when I have needed 11 good
kidney medicine and tiny have never
failed tne.'

Price Ma, at all dealers In. n't
aim ply usk for it kidney remedy Bet
lloun'a Kidney Till- - tha same that
Mr Swimmer had. Kosl.t Miloiirn
Co, Props , Uuffalo, N V.

OEFENOED BY MR.

VIGIL IN HO iE

Representative Anxious to
Have Lanjruafre of Conquis-tadore- s

Made Part of Curri-

cula in New Mexico.

all

land of the
' tee nm appro- -

(Ktciihig
(I In- Hull 1.

Santa Fe. N M , Feb. lie
Vigil vlgorouely d

the blind

Ihe

lh" year won

necessary

increaae.
produce

renlng

enult-ubl-

seems

member flnanre commlt- -

Slate raplial llureagc declare that hey
lleeal.1

vargs
Wepr.

rnlnllve Flavlo

favor

There

available
pr.tvl-at- n

fends tr ichina of npaiilah In measures are being discussed
public of the gtate. u numner tine nr these is a propnaal lo aiil.mll
of bill for which are pen. In , nnstituiloiiM rni--

house limit . Implied indel.te.ln.
"The- - MpaniHh Isnsiiage Is one of Which msy Incurred without a

the moat language in the of people. The .mill 1. n..w
world, said Mr Vigil today, 'on. n.'it, and 11 ugget- -

Ihe n"ed of a ihi.r. uah of eil tl be rala.- -l !, o
thl langiinge reiognm-.- l all '.n.oeo. Another proposal

broad-minde- Perhaps Ihe idea lump of Ballsing approprta- -

nf having language taught In all Hon needed by Ihtaa UlgaHiltkma

Ihe achotil. MnR erslt lag and "tie bond Issue ubrnit that bond
other n a u II o n Issue lo pajatfaVl g ilr gogo

t'nlon has not Ireen election out, how- -

consider Hut when ever, that would lie itm..t InWV--

you reallxe Ihe inimeune mln'ial that in gapl'SfMlatiog fur it

deposit which not been t..u addition state capll, bull. ling
the hand of the large be dmled In hsaM IgsggJ

tracts of rl. h soil are and that the dislio ion of tlie
the klll of men for in people of the to Increaee th 11 -

our iieiKhi'iu in icput.it. of Msatco, rsatment in lha aaMa cupiioi aowlp--

I'hlle. Argentine other UH11 n.epl lirlor lo l:.'t Is such a
countrir, Ihe opportuiiltlaa that bond lanui 11 BartsxH lor hat
tbc I'nnam.i canal will Ihe pan, Would meet gtrwM if

of tomorrow, you will tin- - not certain uutlook
doubt.-dl- admit that the Mpaiith
language shuiild be taught III all the
high gehools, unlvsrsltisi und .th.i
educational innlitiilioua of our coun-
try. Any person ha a full
knowledge ,,' both the Rngllsh and
the Hpuniah language hold lhe upper

or proHperiiy in an. 01 in.- - howal.
countries Blafje ami eesn
In the large i IIU- - of the nil. .1

Hlntes. epe, atlfy the si alic ffj
"The tnte of New Mexl. BSJ ac-

count f it p.. histor. it pe-

culiar element of clllxeuhlp. I epe-clall- v

fitted have the Spamh Ian
gunge taiiKht in Its pti'.lic t hool.
high . hool and i.thci lit Inst 11 '1

lions. Should Ihi be done, an It

now proposed l.y the present leglsl
tura. the slate of New Mexico would
lie opening the door to eastern ihil-dre-

to at tpiire u full ol
thl much nee.letl L.tiKii.tiif. and til
Ihe sanie time Induce pa.. pie lo
settle and Invest Meant in our
state.

"1 eamost ry believe that it Be

D

hooveii the pnldl' werfsre thai all
educators I.e recpilrad It, to
teach the Spanish laiimcac,- Rkasg

Ihe Knkbh Innguaae in all our
piit.ii, H. hoois oth. stats la U

tiltlon as soon po.lble In
errn-- t In. it it.nai htatsl 1st If

mi.nlv r. snued thai the 1. Inn
f Herman or Fi.iich eggsnttMl

a t'omiilei,- education In tun "I lb"
P.-- iiliur relMin.ti and ssjggynggdbllll k

which are liicr.-.mln- d ally thai till
satloa with i" Hex-Ic-

OnttnJ Am. in a. .he Panama
canal anil South America, Ihe imperi-
al the Kp.ililh lanSllaSe I
l,e it tin country nail
fulfill It iniioii with ,. pr.ip.i rl
gurd for Its responalhllllies. Bntk
morally and commercially."

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

LQQKYQUNG. PRETTY

"tite Tea and snlpl.ur Irarken so
N ittui itllv Hun N hI 1111 tell.

Almost everyone know 'h.t Sun-
Tea ..ml Sulphur, properly pound- -

ed, brings ggyek Ihe natural color an
lustre to the when fade. I.

or gray: BjpB etnl dutuliuff. Itc h-

ing si alp and Mop fulling hair foarg
ago tbe only win 10 get thin mlstu
was make it at home wltl' lt M

muy and troublesome.
by asking at any drug re for
"Wyclh aid Mlililillr Hair
Remedy ' you will get a large bottle
ot this lainoUs old recipe t about M
cents.

lion stay glay' Try It' No .,nw

tan possibly tell 1h.1t v.iii darkened
your hair, ua it dnog 11 .0 na in diy

avenlv. V.,11 dampen ipwgygjt

or soft MWSx "1th 11 draw
thioiigh paatf hair. nil., m ..in' small
strand at time; by morning the gray

and iftar .to. titer
application or oui lieaonteg
btuullfully dark, thick alo--y- .

APPROPRIATION AGI

TO BE PRESENTED

QMORROW

Little Likelihood Thut Educa-

tional Institutions Will Oet
Needed Buildings, Owing to
Scaicity of Cash.

t.M IX- - VM0JM Hotel
(Mute opllal Hurt an
(of Kreining lit ri.i

SanUl Ke. N M Male h - The
general appn.pl lull. lull will I.e lh
I Induce. in the venule tot row by
Ihe senate 11 tut tit . ommiltee Th
bill Is not yet complete and ag in
troduced It may cany bum blanka.

is likely to be Hue 1,1 the cuse
f appropriation agasd for by MM

Inatltuliona. n auid
..dm thut the Slafyoattlon of ihe gom

11. in. , was lo rei n, nil .ippropi -

lol building by the vallnUS
all. mill Inatltttttuu ai d thai tin'

only biilldltigs which Ibe comntlltot

Would would lie for Ihe stale
reform school, Ihe deaf nnd tlumb in-

stitution, school and the In-

sane asylum. I. was point. .1 .,111 ihul
It waa necessary for sinte t,, pim
m.. fur ihe iinfortunale and that the
hulldlnga asked by the lajMKutlogjg
are nbaolutaly tin eaanr The rev-
enue of alnle for Inst
upiiroxiinately !,.and ( - for total
tl.Niiv.Utit). Of Hie Increaae. it la
alaiad. lir.n.uon I. the estimated

The only way to addition-
al revenue without itn tgdhV
tlon la a taxation and revenue law
which will bring ,roperl In lh.
atata upon the lax rolls on an

basis little pi..-pee-

for the pusaage of ag h s law

I I will
I prima mona in. h la not

Th, nod for making minin
for additional Iniildlng f.n the

e.l.n-H- nl Inalittillon si in h that
the thejvarlou
s. hoots

Una the I amendment
Ihe f h

popular vote Ihe
I variously

knowiedge thai from
Is by is lo

men all Ihe
Ihla Into

high and
educational I the u,.xi

throughout the eral ll I polnt.--

len due alioa. it

liable
hae he.l to Ihe I

by man. and would 111. Ihu
thai aw inns limit

development atate

and that
and .ur- -

offer lo udlpngstlon
vicuna axes defeat The for

wh,,

ami

to
all

t

knowledge

will
mcn.--

with
and

hold

overestimated

to

and
and

disappear,

..ml

T!

educational

ia
Holla
e.lin

Appropria-
tion

attain vary neceaaary building for
educational Institution Iheteforc is
tint encouraging

Many Ills tome frru lint. lire Id I.

I'iiii line pure Id Willi faulty di
gestion, liy tier and rlugiiish

hand Run
mcnticcned. recornmi niletl

long

hair

.'age

ihla

hair
iwo, hair

This

llloo.l Itllter
for strengthening

stomach, ho wahl and liver sad pur- -

ifylnj the blood.

Have your nutt pressed for ".0

Suit I'leuncd ami l'iae..
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Huliar ami
220 W. Hold Air.
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fbotie li.
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W. HAHN
Heat In Fwel ot

II.

STATE CEQLDGI

WILL GO TO TH

MINES SCHOOL

Bill Introduced in House
to Amend State

sources Commission L
Transfering Office.

(atate f'apli.n Hit
(of I 1.11 in.. ci a

w . '

Snntn Fe. ft M.. Feb. 27- .-

toeyua 01 s.ororr.1 ...untv niirodi
in the house Thursday llott. Illl
221, to amend the statute reeling
New Mexb a reaoiir, es . ..mmlalon
iriinsiering tne ..ill r aialc gen

n.w held under the law by
professor of geology uf the I'nl
any or New Mexico, to the preli
of the atute choo nf mine til

on..., nn oei'n as
upon among thr varlou educatl
Inatttiition. .hare balng 11 gen

of the aaveral tirnn
lhe resourcea erv I. a a nrov

for In Act, among the carious
...... tl. ipc uc. 1011. 11 wa. .IK

that ihe stale BSulisktet properly
Iba school ol inina.

the bill. It iiiidcrii.d. will h,,.
.'ppnnlt Ion.

The rem.iir.es fimmlioii v..
uted aever.il years ago hut up In
time ho never bean active thr
the inability to reetire upptoprlat
for lis operation.

mall appropriation may be u
for th. tin

CAN'T FIND DANDRUFF

nWsry Ml of dandruff
after one or two appli .lt.t.u ..I I

derine tul.l.. .1 n. ml" Ho I alp v

the nnsi-- r tip, tie! at '."".nil tin
of I nunlcr. tie at any drug Ktore

.our hair. A!t-- f.w apil
1. ii v 011 can't find a pattn le nf .1

ditiff or nan tailing hair, and tin-
will n.vcr Uch.

Payment by Check
A checking mvount Is a buslnes necessity Payment

by check Is the best and simplest method of making rrmt'
fauces and when drawn on a well known bask, carrier, with

it a guarantee of buitues lntegtlly.

We invite your patronage ami will welcome your rbrck
ing account whether it is laie or r.mall. Our complete

f aciutle and service are placed at j our dupotal.

Uf IJL J.llll 'MMHII .11 VnT? I l'gF J.W JJII.ILf.l'lss in a mm . , 1 . . n . . M . 1 . mm . . .i mm a mw i ... - ill

Sherwin & Williams Paint
ALAEASTINE

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.. 423 S. 1st St.. Phone 402

H. CO.
f ur alio All

SUanaV

FH0H1

terday

the

longed In

tli.tpp

a 1 -

PBRRII.LOH I.I'MP
OAJAVF MJMF

OAUMP I in
ANTHRACITB. AM. .IZItS

RINtI.INi AND Mil.!. WOOD
1IRICK AND FIJSTKRINCI I.I MB

SANTA rm HltK'Kl

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS

Supply your wants of Bedding now
while the stock is at its best. Our
assortment is better than ever before.

We ar? showing

Blankets from . $1.00 to $20.00 a pair

Comforts from . . $1.25 to $27.50 each

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold At.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves.


